
Deluges Patrons With Excellent Feature
Productions; Wilmette Trhester Almo
Generous.

The Teatro -del. Lago presents a
higb-powered and interesting pro-.
gram this coming week:. Thursday,

ýFiay and Satur-
day, " C olleg e
Rhythmn" cata-
puits Joe Penner
to the screen
along with pienty'

ofotheï celebri-
ties: Ci1a u dette
Colbert and War-
ren William star,

--------- in. Fannie Hurst's
Tm it ati'on of

Wswem llha.Life" Su nd ay,
Monday and Tuesday, February 17-

19; Anna May Wong, in a perform-
ace net as ber name, winsne

laureis in a four7star picture, "Chu
Chin Cbow" Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, February 20-Z2. Another
îmdg1tyhighlghi of the exciting film
calendar is the "March' of Timie"
wbtch will enjoy an exclusive north
shore showing at the Teatro a solid
'Aeek beginning Friday, February 15.

"College Rhythm" gets the Teatro.
week under way rhythmically and
tunefully mith collegiate situations as
football star jack Qakie steals girl
friend Mary Brian from Lann.y Ross,
while Joe Penner adds gales of
laugbter. The music is catchy, the

This Film Stirs Eniotions
Gallons of glorious weeping wil

accompany the showing of "Imitation
of Life," a film one "just can't get
away from.» The stôry, warm and
buman, traces the fine friendship be-
tween two mothers of different races
àllied in the common cause of their
cbldren. Claudette Colbert and Louise
Beavers give excellent performiances.

rac a ocu~.i4L5&M neari-surri ic-

iure of nurses ini training. A Ciii-
derellia love story threads throuvgh
the film, -w!th jehbn, oles. wealthy
play-boy, as, the 1rince Chiirming and
Loretta Young b is desired. ' Miss
Young is said to give tbe best 'per-
formance in zlber career. The. entire
suppîorting cast does fine work.

The Wilmette will bave "Coliege
Rhythm," .featuring joe Penwifer,:

Wednsdayand Tbursday, Fbruary
20 and 21.

"Anne, of Green, Gables," an ideai
picture for the enitire family, will show%
at the Wilmnette ,on Friday.,and Sat-
urday, February 22 and 23. E veryone
wilI want to see the young star, Anne
Shirley, and the gpecial matinee
Washington's birtbday 'will afford an'
extra opportunity for tbis treat.

G-E VOWEU¶'FILMt NOTE
During the making of "Chu Chin

Chow," something-' of a record was
achieved by the Gaumont-British stu-
dio sound-engineers. This was when.
Mr. McEachern (Jetsam) as Ab-
dullah sings "Behold 1» in the market
lace scene. McEachern reaches low
B Fiat in this song, the lowest note
ever successfully recorded by a
human voice ini a film studio.

Doors open Sat.-Snn.-Holidays
at 1:30 P.m. Show at 2 p.m.

Doors Open Week Days at
6:3o.P.m., Show at 7 P.m.

Thurs.,Fri.,Sat.,Feb. 14-15-16

trays the tougn-knucIcIed, sentimental
sergeant to perfection, . whiie.. Ro.;F
Alexander scores as* Dick's pal.. Tbe
wýhole famtily will en»oy tis it
capably directed by Frank Borzage

Suniday and Monday, February 17
and, 18, the Valencia brinig sparkliing
entertainment with- the presentation
ôf, "Bright Eyes," featurfingShirley
Temple an.d Jimmùy Dunn.,. Sbiirly's.
thé guardian angel of the airme n, and
Iimmy's'the one who adopts bher. The
resuit is plenty of thrills"on land: aiti
in air.

"tWe Live Again," based on Tolstoïs
"Resurrection," -wiil impact.its deeply,spiritual msaea the Valencia
theater' Tuesday and Wednes-day.
February 19 and 20. The combinia-
tion' of Fredric March, Anna - Stenl
and Director Rouben Marnoulian re-
sults in a great production, niagnifi-
'cent- yet s1mp1.. Thé Stôry i S givei
sncb a sincere humbieness that ;t
plumbs the heart.

SEEN WITH SHIRLEY
In recognition of ber outstaudhig

performance in "The White Parade,"
Jane Darwell, character actress, has
been signed to a long termi contrat
by Fox Film. }frr latest roie is witb
Shirley Temple in "Bright Eyes."

Acres of Free Parking Space
in "'No Man's Land"

Phones: Wilmette-Winnetka 3900-

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 14-15-16
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